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From The Minister’s Pen

“Thank You” Faithful Fathers

T

oday —Father’s Day— is designated to
honor and express our appreciation for
men who are fathers. Although it appears to
take a back seat to Mother’s Day, it is understood that mothers do play that unique and special God given role of giving us life. Father’s
Day taking the “back seat” to Mother’s Day is
fine, but “fathering” should never take a “back
seat” to mothering. By God’s great wisdom
and providence both are crucial and necessary.
For Christian men who are striving to be
fathers according to God’s definition, the task
may feel overwhelming at times, but the truth
is that men can become godly fathers who are
a blessing to our wives, children, and our community. It isn’t easy and it can’t be done alone,
but God would never exasperate us by having
expectations that are impossible to achieve.
Fathers can experience the blessing of becoming like our Father in heaven, who is his
spiritual model. However, it is important for
fathers and those who depend on them to realize that fathers are human and can NEVER
provide the spiritual blessings and gifts that
ONLY our Heavenly Father can provide.
As we consider the various roles in which
Fathers serve in the home, we find no greater
example of a loving Father than from the Lord
Himself (Eph. 1:2,3,17). One of the most familiar descriptions of our spiritual Father is
found in Psalm 23. In these beloved six verses,

David shows several pictures of the faithfulness of the Lord. As fathers who follow in the
Lord’s steps, men should likewise be faithful
to their children. Three things are mentioned in
Psalm 23 that are important to faithful fathers:
The PRESENCE of Faithful Fathers
(vs. 1-3).“The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not
want. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He
restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness for his name sake.” Our Heavenly Father has blessed us with bountiful spiritual blessings through Christ (Eph. 1:3). One
of those blessings is His presence. He loves us
so much that He longs to be with us as we live
for Him. For this reason He has prepared heaven as our home (John 14:1-6). As Christians,
having the Lord present in our lives gives us
the courage to do His will (Matt. 28:20).
Fathers who cherish the lives of their children and truly want what’s best for them will
be present with them. Although it’s his responsibility to provide physically for the family, it is also up to him to determine the home’s
direction in other areas as well. Making time
to spend with children is one of the best ways
fathers reinforce proper values in the hearts of
their children. A saying often given is that
“Children spell ‘love’ ‘T-I-M-E.’”
Bringing children up in the discipline and
instruction of the Lord implies God’s desire for
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fathers to “be there” for their children on a consistent basis, teaching and admonishing as they
go through life. As challenging or difficult it
may be at times, men cannot run away from nor
pass on the personal responsibility of “father”
to anyone else. For Christian men, God is present as our Heavenly Father on a ongoing, consistent basis. He promises to hear our prayers
and respond to our requests, petitions, and pleas
(Matt. 7:8-11). Men who desire to be faithful
fathers in the mold of the heavenly Father must
be present with our children.
“Thank you” to all of our dads for your
presence in your children’s lives.
The PROTECTION of Faithful Fathers
(vs. 4-5). “Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for
thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the
presence of mine enemies: thou anointeth my
head with oil; my cup runneth over.” There are
some things we as God’s children are incapable
of handling alone. God’s presence, coupled with
His power, gives us ultimate protection from our
greatest fears. James tells us in his letter that
the devil “will flee” from us if we submit into
the presence of God. He flees because of the
power of our Father (Jas. 4:6-10). Thanks be to
God for His constant protection of our souls.
Likewise, fathers have the responsibility to
protect their homes. No father would casually
allow an intruder to enter his home, leaving his
family to fend for themselves. As fathers, men
also must make sure we are not leaving our
children’s souls vulnerable to spiritual intruders. Fathers have the authority and responsibility (Eph. 6:1-4) to lead the home toward spiritual purity while limiting sinful influences.
Today, we thank faithful fathers for your
spiritual protection of today’s children.
The PROMISES of Faithful Fathers (vs.
6). “Surely goodness and mercy shall follow
me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in

the house of the LORD for ever.” At the end of
this difficult life, we should be thankful for the
God who has great dreams for us, and who has
planned and prepared for those expectations to
come true. No matter our fears, loneliness, and
insecurities, we have the precious and true
promises of God awaiting.
Responsible fathers understand the importance of dreaming dreams for their children,
and doing all they can to help their children
reach those dreams. Faithful fathers know the
importance of looking to the future as they
raise their children. They know that today’s
choices will affect tomorrow’s circumstances.
Ultimately, fathers dream for their children to
become faithful Christians. A faithful father
looks forward to the day when he —and his
child— will dwell with the LORD forever.
We give a special “thank you” to the
fathers who have helped their children lead
lives of faithfulness to the Lord.
Noah was a faithful servant of God and part
of that faithful service involved being a faithful
husband and father. The Bible reveals that Noah
was not perfect but he walked through this life
with God (Gen. 6:9), and did his best to pass on
his faith to his family. This sums up a man’s
responsibility in striving to be a faithful servant
of God as well as a faithful father during our
short stay in this world. Today’s times are as
those of Noah, but he was a righteous man,
blameless in his generation. Noah walked with
God. Faithful fathers also walk with God.
Children, show appreciation and gratitude to
your father —in a special way— for his presence, protection and dreams for you. Wives,
express your thanks to your husband —in a
special way— for his demonstration of faithful
fathering to your children. “THANK YOU” to
all faithful fathers!
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Church News and Views
Sound Doctrine Class

Following this morning’s worship service, the Wednesday
evening CYU Class will give a
repast for all FATHERS,
GRANDFATHERS and
GREAT-GRANDFATHERS in
recognition of their contributions in our homes and the
sacrifices that they have
made. The repast will be
held in the Fellowship Hall.
Fathers who are not members
of our congregation are invited. Men, do not
miss this special tribute to you!
MENU
Rotisserie Chicken
Fried Chicken Wings
Meatballs
Ham
Collard Greens
Green Beans
Black-Eyed Peas
Tossed Salad

JOIN US!!

Potato Salad
White Rice & Gravy
Macaroni & Cheese
Corn Bread
Dinner Rolls
Cakes
Pies
Beverages

Plan to participate in our 72nd anniversary celebration! Celebrate and
praise God for His blessings upon
this congregation during all 72
years of our existence. Celebrate
the blessings that you, your family,
and the South Florida community
have received through this congregation! Make plans to participate
in each of our celebratory events.

THE DEVIL IS
AFTER THE MAN!
A most informative and important lesson series for men is
being taught in the Sound Doctrine Class."
Launching from 1 Corinthians 16:13, Dr.
Washington is presenting an indepth Biblical
and psychosocial study of the species called
MAN! All men who ar e not enr olled in the
existing Men’s Sunday morning class are
asked to attend these lectures.

“Year of the Throwback”
This year’s Homecoming celebration is the
"THE YEAR OF THE THROWBACK".
Members will not be asked to purchase a new
tee shirt this year. All members are asked to
wear the oldest tee shir t in your closet!!!
The person with the OLDEST tee shir t will
receive a prize of $50.00!!! Come wearing
your "throwback" for our 72nd Homecoming!!! Stop by the Homecoming table in the
front lobby today for more information!!

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Gospel Meeting

July 12th—July 14th

Samuell Pounds, Guest Evangelist

Health Fair & Family Day
July 16th

Homecoming Sunday
High Attendance Day
July 17th
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WORD ON THE STREET
The next Word On The
Street will be on Saturnd
day, July 2 . Please make
yourself available for this
great work. Able-bodied
members will be needed
to distribute Health Fair
and Anniversary fliers.

Annette Lewis
(Baptized: June 5, 2016)

“Lord, He Whom Thou Lovest Is Sick”
(John 11:3)

Shut-In:
Charles Davis, Camille Ewers, Paul Frances,
Martha Moore, Ermine Mullins, Joyce Parrish,
Marion Williams, Lillie Jackson

Prayer Requests:

Congratulations to our 2016 high school graduates. We are elated! It is our hope that your
graduation is the first of many academic and
professional milestones that you will achieve in
your lifetime. May God continue to bless you!

Nia Braziel
Jasmine Carter
Kevin Farrington
Davonte Gray
Jason Newson
Mariah Parrish
Tranett Perkins
Rashad Rouse

Bobby Ace, Ethel Bess, Laura Blidge, Louise
Bowman, Richard Brazil, Raf Campbell, Charlie
Crawford, Arnetta Cross, Ron Cullingford, Brooklyn
Delancy, Aletha Denmark, Felisha Downer, Donna
Eacho, Sharon Eason, Nelzene Edwards, Loerine
Ellis, Bessie Everitt, Hanley Freeman, Dudley Hill,
Joe Holland, Vernon Holland, Arbie Humphrey,
Lois Hutchison, Jacquelyn Irvin, Veanna Irvin,
Willie Jewel Jacobs, Becky Johnson, Gloria
Johnson, Annie Lee, Kevin Larkins, Nancy Logan,
Suzanna Middleton, Sharon Monroe, Willie Mae
Morris, Jennifer Neita, Jimmy Newson, Rosie
Newson, Dianjalo Parrish, Donald Perdue, Johnny
Richardson, Shay Roache, Akiko Robinson, Shirley
Seays, Richard & Jean Sherman, Maxine Smith,
Yvonne Stokes, Linda Stokes, Brandi Stroman,
Alexander (Joe) Sutton, Ernest & Mae Thomas,
Samantha Tobias, Rolinne Trompe, Roosevelt
Tukes, Lewis & Jean Truttling, Johnnie P. Walker,
Johnny Walker, Lillie Walker, Lucille Walker,
Michael Ward, Ray Watson, Joshua Webb, Marie
Webb, Ranspord Webley, Annie Williams, Betty
Williams, Charles Williams, Jackie Williams
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“We Come Into This House To Worship Him”
(John 4:24)

Month of JUNE
MORNING

Announcements

EVENING

Reginald Johnson

Reginald Johnson

Prayer

Willie Hamilton

Henry Brown, Sr.

Scripture (Reading

Raymond Thompson

Raymond Thompson

Sermons

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dr. W. F. Washington

Call To Obedience

Counselors: K. Hutchison / J. West
C. Jean / W. Hamilton

Confessions /Prayer Petitions

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

Offering (1 Cor. 16:1,2)
Lord’s Supper (Acts 20:7)

AM —Officiating: Keith Hutchison / Raymond Thompson
(1) Left, J. Franklin
(2) Left, J. Thomas
(3) Left, T. Harris
(4) Left, E. Holcombe
(1) Right, B. Byrd
(2) Right, L. Frazier
(3) Right, C. Jean
(4) Right, D. Edwards
Alternate: G. Barbee

Song Leader

Song

Keith Hutchison (Officiating)

PM —Officiating: Keith Hutchison / Raymond Thompson
E. Thompson M. Hughes
J. Franklin
E. Holcombe C. Jean
T. Harris
Alternates: D. Stokes; J. Thomas

Ministerial Announcements
Doxology

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dr. W. F. Washington

Dismissal

Reginald Johnson

Reginald Johnson

Worship and Praise Leaders

Keith Hutchison, Reginald Johnson

Ushers

Head Ushers: Tony Hugley, Booker Bess
Auditorium: Bros. T. Hugley, B. Bess, F. Williams, D. Adams,
E. Thompson, R. Johnson, J. Outler, M. Jeanty,
D. Gray, S. Wilson, D. Freeman, R. Rouse, C. Rouse
Lobby: I. Johnson, H. Penn

Hospitality Desk / Concierge

Alice George, Sharon Evans

Back Hall: D. Brooks, J. West
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B ib le Sc hoo l Atten danc e Re por t
FROM: The Education Department
CLASS
GOAL
Church Nursery
Nursery Class(2 & 3)
Kindergarten (4 & 5)
Grades 1 and 2
Grades 3 and 4
Grades 5 and 6
Grades 7 and 8
Grades 9 & 10
Grades 11 & 12
Ladies Class
Men’s Class
Sound Doctrine Class
*GOAL MET

10
10
15
15
15
15
15
15
65
30
80
Total:

June 12, 2016

ATTENDANCE
NUMBER
4
3
9
5
5
8
5
8
12
28
16
95*
204

COLLECTION
GOAL
AMOUNT
$

12.00
12.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
150.00
150.00
200.00

$

10.75
6.50
9.00
7.00
28.00
22.00
19.00
28.00
30.66
44.00
386.25*

#1 CLASSES
O F T H E W EE K
A TTEN D AN CE
ADULT: Sound Doctrine
YOUTH: Grades 11 & 12

COLLECTION
ADULT: Sound Doctrine
YOUTH: Grades 5 & 6
Grades 11&12

$ 591.11

SER MON NOTE S

GOAL

The
Record
Speaks

Wednesday PM Bible Study 300
Bible School
300
Worship
1000
Baptisms (2016)
100
Placed Membership
Visitors

ACTUAL
6/12/16
174
204
565
33
2
8

